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biotransformation of hydrazines and

biomethylation of hydrazine methylthiol
in the rat. The biotransformation of N-

ethylmaleimide and N-ethyl-N'-nitro-N-
nitrosoguanidine was investigated after

administration of the drug and its
methylthiol ester to rats. The metabolic
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products were identified by gas
chromatography, liquid chromatography

and mass spectrometry. Metabolism of N-
ethylmaleimide was rapid in vivo, the

major product being N-
hydroxylethylmaleimide. The thioether

was rapidly hydrolyzed to the parent drug
after administration. N-Hydroxyethyl-N-

ethylmaleimide, the major metabolite,
was as potent as the parent drug in the

inhibition of the growth of liver cells in
culture. The methylthiol ester of N-ethyl-
N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine was rapidly

hydrolyzed in vivo to the parent
nitrosourea. In a different in vitro study,

methylthiol transferase activity was
demonstrated with the in vitro synthesis
of N-hydroxyethyl-N-methylmaleimide
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from N-ethyl-N'-nitro-N-
methylguanidine. The major metabolic

product was N-hydroxyethyl-N-
methylmaleimide.Q: Разделение карты
на границы Есть карта на несколько

уровней, на левой части отображается
логотип и продукт, на пра 3e33713323
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